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Doifele Bill, "Shopworn" and
'"Sailor, be Good" are

O Presented Today
V ' . : -

?i Ta Capitol theatre to la accord-
ance with its recent custom shew
ina an . Interesting- - double bill to-
day: Barbara taawyee;-ln,,'8iio- p-

worn? an Jack Oak) in "Sailor
Be Good." -

i Lloaa to the right of tba, cor
sue te the left of them. Taraana
all aroaadtaem dowa late the
Taller ef laagbs taareh the twe
amies. Wheeler and Waolser. ta

was condeaaaed by the state labor
commission . March t . abort . be-
fore . the, legislature, adjourned.
Moneys, will oat tram t IM-t- t
eniergeacy tuad appropriate by.
the last legislature. :;;

Any money required fet the
project ta exceaa et the 9 If, tut

ihelr aewest eomedy."8o This Is
Afrlcal slda-UekU- nc traresty"Shopworn," presents - Stan- -
aa Tarzaa. films produced by Col- wyes: in oaa of her meet dramatic
amhla Stadioa, and sow shewingrand glamorous" roles. She to seen

as "Kitty Lane." . a courageous at the. Elstnore theatre.

Back in Salem after aa absence
of three years, "Jim Smith Sat-
urday joined his associate, "BUI"
Watklna, la the opening of.' the
new Smith and Watklna service
station at the-aouthea- corner of
Liberty and-Chemeke- streets.
' The proprietors of the new sta-
tion have been active tor over It
years la the automotive,' tire and
service business, their association
dating back 14 years, when the
first partnership was formed. Un-
til recently Mr. Smith and Mr.
Watklna have operated stations In
Eugene end Salem, both having
been turned over to the Firestone
Service chain.

Both men will have aa active
part la the management and su-
pervision of service at the new
station. Smith, who for the past
three years has managed the En-ge- ne

station, moved to Salem re-
cently, aad to back In his resi-
dence on South Church street.

Personnel of. the station In-

cludes former employes of the
Smith and Watkins firm. Miss
Laura Cheney will be bookkeeper,
Chester Aldrich, In charge of vul

appropriated by the emergency- -
With a St. Bernard dog to resgirl who bat been warned by her

cue aar members of the safarifather that it's a tough world and 4: who might by chance Clad somethe best war to take the wallops
It.wUI hand her to to be tough snow in the jungle to get lost la.

If

board wll be Ukea eat et the bi-

ennial appropriation for the pri-
son. Officials estimated that the
boiler and installation would east
approximately fSf.Ott.

Senator Kiddle waa elected
president of the emergency board
while Representative Walker waa

f A. V

, ' V
with a horse te carry Professor
WooUey'f special edition ef the
Encyclopedia Brttannica and with

aegis roomer piars the role of Buster Keaton :l.d Jimmy Durante in wnat, no ieerr' .7the young doctor who learna that hilarious comedy which comes to tht Capitol theatre
his own mother, was responsibleJ a change of evening clothes to reWednesday. fresh the atmosphere of the sa

t&xl around the fire alter a long
day's trek. Wheeler and Woolaey
Invade the terrors of darkest Af
rica and finally emerge victorious

Kidnaped from her home four months' ago, four-reer-o- ld Patricia Pearl
Tripp, of Rensselaer, Indv to shown with her maternal grandmother,
lira. Hamlin H. Smith, soon after aba had been returned as mysteriously
aa the had been taken. The child waa returned by her gTandancw,
august Johnson, who had been held aa one of the suspected kidnapers.

after he waa released en $50,000 bond.

though married.

chosen secretary. The recent leg
Islature provided a fund ef f lit,-t0- 9

to take care of the demands
made en tae emergency board
during the present two year
period.

Staples Fomeen Deficit
Senator Staples declared that

because of the reduced appropria-
tions for the bieunium and the
probability of increased prices for
commodities, the entire emer-
gency fund would be exhausted

Reports from critics who pre-
viewed this Wheeler- -Woolsey
madcap have been ecstatic wtth
praise for the unique departure
Columbia has made la "So This

for the girl he loved belag driven
" to an immoral life. ZaSu Pitts

and Itucien Llttlef ield are paired
- as husband and wife and provide

their own peculiar brand of com-
edy. Clara Blandick ply the
another.

"Sailor Be Good," Introduces a
comedy abounding in a wealth of
original hilarity.

Jack Oakle and Vivieane Os-

borne are the featured players. A
bard sailor-box- er aspiring to the
Nary championship, Jonesy Is ad-

dicted to gin and women until he
meets Red, a waterfront girl. .He
sickens of her rigid training and
on a spree marries a society de-

butante. His new adventure snaps
him it to his senses; he returns to
train and to love under Red's old
supervision.

canising and tire repairs, and
Leon Frahm, In charge of lubri-
cation. Other personnel Includes
Robert Drtocoll, Sam Barry and
Hubert Ashby, all well known Sa-

lem service station attendants.
Each of the employes is an expert
in his line of work, Mr. Smith
says.

la Africa!" la satirising the series
of jungle and' animal films that
have swept the country's screensi- -"X

V

County's Road Program
Looks Better For '33;

$200,000 Fund in Sight
in oae of Hollywood's famous before the end of two years. He

said a rise In commodity prices
already was apparent.'4.

Representative Allen criticises
HEIGE11N PLAY AT

centralising with the court the ex

the recent action of Governor
Meier In vetoing an appropriation
of $3000 for the purpose of al-
lowing the state treasurer to as-
sist municipal corporations in fi

ORCHESTRA TO MARIOX
LYONS, March 18. The Lyons

"Bees" string orchestra went to
Marion Tuesday night and gave
several much appreciated num-
bers at the church services being
conducted there by H. M. Mead
and family.

penditure of the $90,000 road dis-
trict fund raised under this year's
levy. Assuming the cash collecU IS WEEK
tion of two-thir- ds of this, thenancial distress. Allen said he

considered this a Just appropriaBLONDELL PLAYS county court, without drawing ontion. Representative Walker
shared in the opinion expressed by
Allen.

A tense moment in the picture, "Washington Merry-Go- - Keen Interest has been mani-
fested by players and public in

Marion county's 193S road pro-
gram, about which the county
court looked down its nose early
this year and talked la lugubrious
voice, begins to appear a more
lusty adjunct of count affairs
than it waa vi&loned two months
ago.

Principal reason for the change
in county court view laws In leg-
islative acta which have given
more moneys and more control to
the county court than was antici-
pated.

Instead' of an $800,000 annual
cut from state highway funds,

Ronnd," which is being featured at the Hollywood thisat em t Governor Meier declared la histhe forthcoming offering of Che-meke- ta

Players. "Lift Up Tourweek end with Lee Tracy as leading man. - veto message that the appropria
Eyes," the new romantie comedy- - tion was not Justified for the rea

i
---- 'Wja

drama written and directed byr son that the state treasurer could
ill afford to be traveling aboutPerry Prescott Relgelmaa, which

will be presented for the first

its reserve balances, can expend
about $175, 000 on its road pro-
gram this year. It will also re-
ceive some state funds for the
completion of the Silver Creek
Falls road which Is a secondary
highway.

Of the $175,000 available much
must go for maintenance work.
Some will go for materials to be
used in supplying workers who
receive wages under the R. C. F.
relief act. Bat a sizeable balance
remains for general road work.
The county court has announced

the state assisting municipalities
when there was a lot of work to

The Call
Board

time on any stage in Nelson audi
toriura Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights.

be done at the state capitol. counties la the state are to re
ceive $1,600,000 each year of thisLove to blended with a thread biennium from the highway com

Sweeping swiftly from gayety
and glamar to strong emotional
drama, "Broadway Bad." the Fox
picture which opens at the Grand
theatre today, skillfully combines
all of the elements essential to
outstanding screen entertainment.

Here to an intriguing human-Intere- st

story beautifully Inter-
preted by a cast of finished per-
formers who give that aat

stamp of reality to their.work.
Here are laughs followed by

MemDers oi tne emergency
board are Fred Kiddle, president
of the senate; Earl Snell, speaker
of the house; Senator Wheeler.

of mystery, and the characters mission s moneys, an amount al
most the same as the last bienniare sharply-draw- n.

Characters presented are playBy OLIVE M. DOAK chairman of the senate ways and
means committee; Senator Sta

um. To Marion connty this earns
about $110,000 in cash paymentsed by Krvln Potter, "Pat" Peter-

son, Nellie Rowland Green, Ver
no plans for the expenditure of
these funds but it is a safe predic-
tion that long before the summer
ends a considerable road program

ples, and Representative Walker this year.
and Gouley.non Stohl, Arnold Taylor, Frank

L. Torgerson, Johnny Nathman, The legislature abolished road
The boiler to be replaced at the districts within the county, thus wm De undertaken.tears, and eye treats succeeded by and Maxlae Pettyjohn.

emotioaal thrills. Here also is Lee N. Scheuerman, technical

WARNER rROS. IX8INORE
Todar Wheeler and Wool-

sey In "So This is Africa."
Wednesday Carole Lombard

la "From Hell to Hearen."
Friday Richard DIx in "The
- Great Jasper."

Hogg Bros.
456 State

DEALERS
in all makes of

Washing
Machines
White Sewing

Machine
Headquarters

New and Used Sewing
Machines At Bar-

gain Prices

We Rent
Sewing Machines

and
Washing Machines

CALL AND LOOK OVER
OUR DISPLAY

Hogg Bros.
Telephone 6022

music used as it should be em-
ployed on the screen to enhance

director, has built special scenery
for this play. Howard Cross,
scenic artist. Is at work making 1the scene-s- et look like the inter

Mrs. Thurmon and Mrs. Porter
are sisters-in-la- w. Anotheralster-ia-law-.

Mrs. Charles Watson of
Silverton, well-know- n here, will
undergo an operation soon for
removal of tumor at a Portland
hospital.

ior of an old, ruined stone house.

emotioaal and dramatic appeal.
Joaa Blondell is a revelation in

the role of a girl who climbs to
fame on the ruins of her reputa-
tion, and fights for happiness

prison was Installed more than 35
years ago and has since been in
use continuously.

The state board of control was
represented at the meeting by
William Einzig, secretary.

The request for the deficiency
appropriation was submitted to
the chairman of th ways and
means committee on the last day
of the legislature, but not In time
to prepare a bill and have it In-
troduced and considered.

West Salem Council
Gives Lots Free and

Seed For Gardening
WEST SALEM. March 18

All members were present at the
March meeting of the city council
held at the city hall. Mr. La Due
reported that the block of sewer
construction was completed at a
cost of $208. Inquiries concern

MORE FACTS TOLDwith all of the weapons at a wom-
an's command. Called upon to
pertrar almost every known hu-
man emotion. Miss Bloadell rises
to real heights of acting. OF QUAKE 0AMA6E

JIEN BUSY BLASTING
AMITY, March 18 A crew

of men are working on the J. F.
Mauser hill east of Amity blast-
ing out rock for some dike work
on the island near Wheatland.

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Double Bill: Barbara

Stanwyck la "Shopworn";
Jack Oakie In "Sailor. Be
Good."

Monday Ben Lyon and
Glenda Farrell In "Girl
Missing- .-

Wednesday Buster Keaton
and Jimmy Durante. In
"What. No Beer?"

Saturday Double bill: Una
Merkel In "Whistling In
Night"; Eric Linden la
"Past of Mary Holmes."

I

Red Cross Work Done
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Film "Expose" oi
Washington Now By Sunday School in

Eldriedge DistrictOn at Hollywood
THE DUKE'S IV BUSINESS
HONOLULU (AP) Duke

Kahanamoku, internationally fa-
mous swimmer and former Olym-
pic champion, has opened an oil
and gas service statloa here.

ing the use of vacant lota for
gardens was reported and the
city concluded to allow their use
and to furnish seed for people
who were unable to provide
themselves seed for plantings.
Messrs. Stumbo, Chapman and
Brannea were appointed to have
charge of that.

A request for Improvement on
Gerth avenue between 7th and
8th streets was referred to the
street committee for

456 StateKLiJJRIKDGB. March II

How a Los Angeles home felt
the earthquake shocks Is told in a
letter received this past week by
W. T. Rlgdon from his cousin.
Miss Florence Harris who lives at
1045 South Indiana street, on the
way to Whlttier.

"We were sitting by the fire. I
was peeling apples. I dropped the
knife, looked at Ed and he looked
at me. It seemed as if I would
slide off the sofa. A picture in
front of me slashed the wall and

A motion picture such as Co-
lumbia's epic film of national pol Members of the Christian Work

ers adult class of Eldridritics, "Washington Merry-G-o-

Sundar school met Friday afterRound." now showing at the Hol

the Grand
Today Joan Blondell, Ri-car- do

"Cortex la "Broad-
way Bad."

Thursday Lee Tracy, Fay
Wray la "Doctor X."

Friday Tim McCoy in "End
of the Trail."

noon to sew for the Red Crosa
at the home of Mrs. Gnorm

lywood theatre, is by some critics
declared a direct reflection of the
new standard of Americanism
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Brown.
A number of children's dresswhich has come Into being during

recent years of financial depres es and two dosen shirta &v
I thought It would crash. The
house was lust like a child's box
on water. It groaned and creakedsion and hardship. TODAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYNusoms Have Guests

At Home in Waconda
been completed for the organiza-
tion since their meetings began
a month or so aro.

The story is that of a patriotic and pitched but held on the foun-
dation. A little plaster fell aroundyoung congressman, played by

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Lee Tracy in "Wash- -

ington Merry Go Round."
Wednesday Vina Delmar,

Jack, Oakle in "TTptown
New York."

Lee Tracy, who goes to the Capi Because of the busy season
The Nmrtnest Sexptdition That Ever

Stxplored Africa!the chimney. The lights and the
gas burned right along," she retol imbued with ideas of service,

bat finds his efforts futile against
the barrier of political trading counts.

ahead the club of which Mrs. A.
L. Collins to president, will dis-
band for the summer months,
to be resumed the first Friday
afternoon In October.

Mr. Wheeler is here again inand manipulation and adverse in
fluences.

"One cool headed man," she
adds, "says you can drive one
principal street for five miles in

WACONDA. March 18. Week-
end gnests of the A. W. Kasom
and Allyn Nusom families were
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Uasom and
daughter Sbeverly Jean and Mrs.
G. W. Thurmon all of Clatskanle.
All are former residents here.

While in Portland they visited
Mrs. John Porter of Silverton,
who to ill in a Portland hospital.

Love, intrigue and excellent Present Friday were MesdamesLong Beach and iee not a buildphtograpby add much to th9 In

"So This is Africa!" and
with hira Mr. Woolsey, the
other half of his personal-
ity. This picture is now
showing at the Elsinore.

Friday Buck Jones ia
"High Speed."

Mrs. Del Hayes. Guy's loss was
covered by $1500 Insurance but
Hayes loss was not covered. Some
pieces of furniture were saved by
firemen and neighbors bat a large
part of it was badly damaged.

Karl Brown. A. L. Collins. A.
W. Nusom, Frank Green, A. W.

ing which is not either down or
badly damaged. In Los Angelesteresting story.

Sahli, W. P. Hicks and thenot many houses are down but the hostess, Mrs. George Brown.Liberty Scout Troop city hall is cracked and broken
plate glass in buildings to seen.'Seeks Financial Aid reaching the required age. The

scont committee to John Dasch,
chairman, and Roy Farand.

.Mnety-eig- nt per cent or crop
loans advanced farmers of SparLIBERTY, March 18. The Boy mGov. David Sholtz of Florida

announces the state 1b going on a
cash basis and that stato officials
will go unpaid when there is no
money in the treasury.

tanburg county, S. C, have been
repaid, says J. L. Mosley, Jr.,

Scout troop, No. 18, of this dis-

trict has recently found it neces-
sary to appeal for financial sup Fire Does Damage to field inspector.
port of its .activities. Troop is
now aumbers 19 first and second Residence in Dallas

DALLAS. March 18.. Fire of

ENDS TODAY

2 BIG FIRST RUN FEATUREScliia aeatita. since its Inception a
SHE ROSE TO FAMErear ago. There has always been

undetermined origin partly detenderfoot troop addition who
become eligible as scouts upon A Story of Today's Lore

and Tomorrow's Tangle!ON THE RUINS OF
stroyed the Interior of a house at
the corner of Clay and Levens
streets here Friday morning. No
aa was at home when the fire

was discovered and the alarm HER REPUTATIONturned in about StS a, m. The
house waa the property of Charles
Guy and was occupied by Mr. and

0XWIT ABcOVfTcdtotfe

She didn't care how much
mud they threw. She was

out to get every cent she

could chisel for her baby.

FOX FILM Prwsortts '
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SUMMON, and TUES.
Continuous Performance

Sunday. I to 11 i n DA f. ; with
...

- . i
BipiiteUdf

Joan BLONDELL
RicardoCOnTEZ ADDED ATTRACTIONL )

WHEN you are
of

moving think of our
telephone number.
You can reach us In a'
hurry and you can bt
sure of our rapid re-
sponse to your calL -- -

- Telephone 777S -
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BIN G CROSBY
Ginger Honors .

Adrlenno Amos .
Vidor Jcry y

' TOMORROW AND TUESDAY
He spent his wedding night HUNTING THE BRIDE!

A dagger and an empty bed . . i , v.;.

"eflKL MDiTiTDN B"
-

'
- . with i

GLENDA FARRELL - BEN LYON k . T

- MARY BRIAN and 1 ? . ?. .? ? i. -

Smjhf vruSssng.

'Sing Birig Sing'
Constance CuramlrrrsMB I T

H Alan Diaehart - Walter CoaoUy D I- - I ; lit : J


